
StudentManager Database API
This guide describes the StudentManager database API that you can use to access StudentManager 
database objects with a REST client or from an external service through a REST adapter. 

Introduction and Overview
StudentManager allows administrators to integrate StudentManager with student information systems (SIS) 
beyond PowerSchool. This is possible because StudentManager exposes the internal database objects by 
means of a RESTful API (an application programming interface that uses the REST, or Representational State 
Transfer, protocol). The REST protocol, in conjunction with a RESTful API, allows you to query database objects 
using HTTP URLs that contain the text of the query. The table below describes how HTTP statements map to 
possible database query statements.

An API is a set of instructions that a third party can use to access a particular service. Generally, the API 
provides limited access to a database so that the third party can retrieve, store, or update information 
within the database. In the case of online sellers, APIs are often restricted to retrieval operations; however, 
when the database is used only by those with authorized access, then the API often allows storing data as 
well. In the case of StudentManager, the REST API allows you to retrieve and modify existing data using the 
methods in the table.

You can send REST queries using a browser REST client, which are add-ons that you can install in your 
preferred browser and use for testing the interface. REST clients display an HTML form into which you type 
your query in a specific format. When you send your query, the service attempts to authenticate you by 
prompting for a username and a password. After entering valid credentials, the session remains active as 
determined by the session settings of your browser.

When correctly interfaced with your SIS, the adapter acts as the intermediary, authenticating with the SIS 
and with StudentManager. After the adapter authenticates with the SIS and StudentManager, the SIS sends 
its queries to the adapter, which reformats the query and forwards it to the RESTful API. When 
StudentManager responds through the RESTful API to the adapter, the adapter reformats the response for 
use by the SIS.

Database Keyword HTTP Method

SELECT GET

CREATE POST

UPDATE PUT

DELETE DELETE
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The illustration below shows how StudentManager, the RESTful API, and the student information system 
interact to synchronize the database information.

Preparing StudentManager
The RESTful API requires the administrator attempting to use it to authenticate against the internal 
StudentManager store of administrator accounts. Therefore, to use the StudentManager REST API you must 
first create a StudentManager account with RESTful API access privileges to use it. (When installing and 
configuring your adapter, you must configure it to use these credentials to authenticate against 
StudentManager.) Log in to StudentManager with superuser privileges, click Home > Administration > 
Administrators > Administrators > New, enter the following information, and then click Save:

Email Address: Enter the email address of the administrator whose account you are configuring.

Name: Enter the account name (not the full name) of the account you are configuring.

Password: Enter and confirm a strong password.

Full Name: Enter the full name of the account holder.

Time Zone: Choose the time zone where the administrator accesses the account. The time zone choice 
determines how times for data such as reports and schedules are displayed.

Group Name: Super User

REST API Access: (Select)

The REST administrator must be a member of the Super User administrator group to be able to send 
REST queries to StudentManager.

StudentManager

RESTful
API

Database

Student Information 
System

Adapter

Database

The adapter represents the code 
that the Administrators provides to 
translate the information from the 
SIS to the RESTful API.

The RESTful API provides a standard 
interface for interacting with the 
StudentManager database objects.
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After you create the REST administrator account, you can test it by using a browser REST client (such as the 
Simple REST Client extension for Chrome shown below). 

When StudentManager responds, the REST API renders the response in an XML (Extensible Markup 
Language) format that can be parsed easily by third party systems. For example, in response to a query to 
get a list of all the students in a particular school, StudentManager, through the REST API, responds with the 
status of the query (including how many rows were returned and whether the query completed successfully) 
followed by a list of the students (each by student ID, name, grade, and school). The screen shot below 
displays the first several lines of a typical query response.

The items returned in the query response are not necessarily in any particular order.
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Query HTTP Methods
The HTTP protocol defines a number of methods (or "verbs") that indicate the sort of action that is to be taken 
on a specific resource. In this instance, the HTTP URL encodes for action on the StudentManager data store. 
Depending on the type of action, a specific method is required.

The HTTP protocol definition regards specific methods as either safe or unsafe. The GET method is a safe 
method, meaning that if you send an HTTP GET request, then the protocol is defined such that no alteration 
can occur, and the only action on any information in the resource is that of retrieval. HTTP methods such as 
PUT, POST, and DELETE, however, are considered to be unsafe precisely because you can alter data using 
these methods. The distinction between safe and unsafe methods is important during the testing phase of 
your integration when you are using a browser REST client and when testing your adapter because the 
RESTful API does not request confirmation of unsafe queries. When your SIS is successfully integrated with 
StudentManager, the distinction is no longer important because the interactions between StudentManager 
and your SIS are user transparent.

When you request information from a database, then no information is changed. For example, if you query 
StudentManager for a list of students from a particular school, as above, then you are only requesting that a 
list of existing students be returned; you are not requesting that any data be changed. Because of this, you 
must use the HTTP Get method.

Some queries require the insertion or manipulation of new or existing data. In those cases, you must use the 
POST, PUT, or DELETE method in the request. For insertions of new data, use the POST or PUT method. Both 
POST and PUT can insert new data. The POST method is designed to create a new item under a specified 
resource (for example, creating a new row in a database). PUT, on the other hand, is designed simply to put 
information on the resource. If the information already exists, then it modifies the existing information; 
however, if the information does not yet exists, then the PUT method creates it. In this way, POST and PUT are 
similar, but have an important distinction that restricts where you can use the POST method. Aerohive 
recommends that you use POST to create a new item and PUT to modify existing information.

POST and PUT also require that the query include data. Via the API, the data you include is in XML format. 
The XML data must include exactly the information you want to create or modify within the StudentManager 
database. As an example, if you want to create a student using your browser REST client, then you must 
enter the following information:

URL: https://<StudentManagerURL>/rest/v1/student/

Method: POST

Headers: NONE

Data: Enter the student information in the following format:

<Student>

  <SchoolId>{schoolID}</SchoolId>

  <StudentId>{studentID}</StudentId>

  <StudentName>{studentName}</StudentName>

  <MacAddress></MacAddress>

  <GradeLevel>{grade}</GradeLevel>

  <Description></Description>

</Student>

If you attempt to use the POST or PUT methods, then the API returns an error because it cannot parse the 
XML. The reason that the API cannot parse the XML is because a request for information normally using the 
GET method submits null XML data; that is, there is no XML to parse.

The StudentManager REST API might also return an error indicating that access is forbidden, or that a 
particular method is not allowed. If it returns this error, then you can find the allowed methods within the 
response header information.
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When you send the query, the RESTful API parses the XML that you include in the Data field, and then creates 
a new student in the database, assigns the student to the school identified by the school ID, assigns the 
student ID, student name, and the student’s grade level, and then stores the information in the database.

The DELETE method is also considered unsafe because its sole purpose is to find the identified information 
and remove it from the resource. In the case of StudentManager, this means that you can use the DELETE 
method to delete information from the database permanently. Depending on the information that you 
want to delete, the REST query might require that you include request data. To determine whether your 
DELETE request requires request data, see the RESTful Query Reference section in this document.

Example: Requesting a list of schools
When the SIS queries for a list of all schools in the StudentManager database, it sends its query to the 
adapter, which translates the request to be compatible with the RESTful API. The output of the adapter is an 
HTTP URL:

https://<StudentManagerURL>/rest/v1/school

Because this is a simple request for information, the GET method is used and no additional information is 
required to be included.

When the SIS sends the request, the RESTful API relays the query to the StudentManager database and 
receives the response. The RESTful API then formats the response as XML:

<SchoolsResult>

<ResultStatus>

<Operation>Get Schools</Operation>

<ResultFlag>Success</ResultFlag>

<ResultDetail>Success</ResultDetail>

</ResultStatus>

<Schools>

<School>

<SchoolId>School-01</SchoolId>

<SchoolName>Public School 1</SchoolName>

<Description></Description>

</School>

<School>

<SchoolId>School-02</SchoolId>

<SchoolName>Public School 2</SchoolName>

<Description></Description>

</School>

...

</Schools>

</SchoolsResult>

The RESTful API then forwards the response to the adapter, which, in turn, forwards it to the SIS server.

The REST API assumes no human or manual queries, so it does not prompt for confirmation of unsafe 
methods. This can make troubleshooting difficult, especially during the testing phase.
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Adapters: The SIS-StudentManager Interface
An adapter is software that takes input in one format, and then translates it to another format for output. To 
connect a third party SIS to StudentManager, the adapter must be bidirectional; that is, the adapter must 
be able to receive information both from the SIS server and StudentManager, translate each to the format 
of the other, and then respond with the translated output.

Some SIS servers do not require an adapter because StudentManager integrates with it natively. However, 
most SIS server do require it. In those cases, a number of options are available, but coding is always 
necessary.

An adapter can be coded in any language so long as the input and output formats are consistent with the 
devices it is interfacing. In the case of the StudentManager RESTful API, the adapter must be able to parse 
XML. If XML is the format at the input and the output, then web scripts such as JavaScript or Python are well 
suited for the task, and there are many resources online that offer REST adapters that you can customize for 
your implementation.

For the adapter to perform queries, it must first authenticate to both StudentManager and the SIS.

To authenticate to StudentManager, the adapter uses simple HTTP basic authentication over an SSL (HTTPS) 
connection. After the adapter authenticates using the credentials configured previously on 
StudentManager, then it can query the StudentManager database freely through the SSL connection.

You must also configure the adapter to authenticate to your SIS server. To do so, consult your SIS 
documentation to find the authentication protocol and format, and then configure your adapter 
accordingly.

RESTful Query Reference
This section provide a full list of available actions that you can perform on the StudentManager database 
objects through the RESTful API. When using this reference, it is important to keep the following things in mind:

• The URLs in this section use field variables enclosed in braces { }; however, the XML request data (if 
required) uses actual data instead of placeholder fields so that you can more clearly see how to format 
the input data and to reduce the amount of clutter caused by multiple grouping symbols. For example, 
the field name "{schoolID}" is replaced by the value "ps.48", the actual school ID.

• If you enter a query that stores or updates data, then you must use the POST or PUT method and include 
request data in XML format. You must include XML formatted request data in some DELETE method 
queries also.

• You can enter empty fields in the XML POST data using start and end tag pairs, such as 
<Description></Description>, or as an empty-element tag such as <Description />.

• If a query returns a record with missing fields, then the field tags might not appear in the response data. 
For example, a student record returned with an empty Description field still contain an empty 
<Description></Description> tag; however, a teacher record returned with an empty Email field lacks a 
tag for the email in the response text.
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Student Related Resources
ACTION URL METHOD

Retrieve List of Student by
School ID

https://sm_url/rest/v1/student/school/{schoolId} GET

Description:

Use this query to return a list of all students in the specified school.

When requesting a list of students, you must include the school ID, otherwise the REST API 
returns an error. You must also include the school ID as a directory in the URL. If you include 
the school ID as a URL variable (for example, "?schoolId=ps.48"), then StudentManager 
returns a 404 Not Found error.

Request Data: NONE

Response Data: 

<StudentsResult>

  <ResultStatus>

    <Operation>Get students by school ID</Operation>

    <EffectRows>102</EffectRows>

    <ResultFlag>Success</ResultFlag>

    <ResultDetail>Success</ResultDetail>

  </ResultStatus>

  <Students>

    <Student>

      <StudentId>student.0566</StudentId>

      <StudentName>Marya Coss</StudentName>

      <MacAddress></MacAddress>

      <GradeLevel>10</GradeLevel>

      <SchoolId>ps.48</SchoolId>

      <Description></Description>

    </Student>

    . . . 

  </Students>

</StudentsResult>
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ACTION URL METHOD

Retrieve Student by
Student ID

https://sm_url/rest/v1/student?schoolId=
{schoolId}&studentId={studentId}

GET

Description:

Use this query to return the specified student in the specified school.

When requesting a list of students, you must include the school ID and the student ID of the 
student you seek. Omitting one or both URL variables results in an invalid parameter error.

Request Data: NONE

Response Data: 

<Student>

  <ResultStatus>

    <Operation>Get student by student ID</Operation>

    <EffectRows>1</EffectRows>

    <ResultFlag>Success</ResultFlag>

    <ResultDetail>Success</ResultDetail>

  </ResultStatus>

  <StudentId>student.0521</StudentId>

  <StudentName>Vern Catalfamo</StudentName>

  <MacAddress></MacAddress>

  <GradeLevel>9</GradeLevel>

  <SchoolId>ps.48</SchoolId>

  <Description></Description>

</Student>
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ACTION URL METHOD

Add New Student https://sm_url/rest/v1/student/ POST

Description:

Use this query to create a new student record in StudentManager.

This query requires no URL variables; however you must include XML request data containing 
the information you want to add.

Request Data:

<Student>

  <SchoolId>ps.48</SchoolId>

  <StudentId>student.0594</StudentId>

  <StudentName>Chris Sergeant</StudentName>

  <MacAddress></MacAddress>

  <GradeLevel>12</GradeLevel>

  <Description></Description>

</Student>

Response Data:

<ResultStatus>

  <Operation>Create student</Operation>

  <EffectRows>1</EffectRows>

  <ResultFlag>Success</ResultFlag>

  <ResultDetail>Success</ResultDetail>

</ResultStatus>
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ACTION URL METHOD

Update Existing Student https://sm_url/rest/v1/student/ PUT

Description:

Use this query to update the information contained in a student record in StudentManager.

This query requires no URL variables; however you must include XML request data containing 
the information you want to alter.

Request Data:

<Student>

  <SchoolId>ps.48</SchoolId>

  <StudentId>student.0594</StudentId>

  <StudentName>Christopher Sergeant</StudentName>

  <MacAddress />

  <GradeLevel>12</GradeLevel>

  <Description />

</Student>

Response Data:

<ResultStatus>

  <Operation>Create student</Operation>

  <EffectRows>1</EffectRows>

  <ResultFlag>Success</ResultFlag>

  <ResultDetail>Success</ResultDetail>

</ResultStatus>
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ACTION URL METHOD

Delete a Student https://sm_url/rest/v1/student/?schoolId=
{schoolId}&studentId={studentId}

DELETE

Description:

Use this query to remove a student record from StudentManager.

You must include the school ID and the student ID of the student you want to remove.

Request Data: NONE

Response Data:

<ResultStatus>

  <Operation>Create student</Operation>

  <EffectRows>1</EffectRows>

  <ResultFlag>Success</ResultFlag>

  <ResultDetail>Success</ResultDetail>

</ResultStatus>
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School Related Resources
ACTION URL METHOD

Retrieve List of Schools https://sm_url/rest/v1/school/ GET

Description:

Use this query to return a list of all schools in StudentManager.

No URL variables are required in this query because this query returns all schools in the 
database without restriction.

Request Data: NONE

Response Data:

<SchoolsResult>

  <ResultStatus>

    <Operation>Get all schools</Operation>

    <EffectRows>62</EffectRows>

    <ResultFlag>Success</ResultFlag>

    <ResultDetail>Success</ResultDetail>

  </ResultStatus>

  <Schools>

    <School>

      <SchoolId>ps.1</SchoolId>

      <SchoolName>Lakeside High School</SchoolName>

      <Description></Description>

    </School>

    . . .

  </ResultStatus>

</SchoolsResult>
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ACTION URL METHOD

Retrieve School Based on 
School ID

https://sm_url/rest/v1/school/{schoolID} GET

Description:

Use this query to return the specified school information.

Include the school ID as a directory in the URL . If you include it as a URL variable (for 
example, "?schoolId=ps.48"), then the variable is ignored and the API returns a complete list 
of all schools in the database.

Request Data: NONE

Response Data:

<School>

  <ResultStatus>

    <Operation>Get school by ID</Operation>

    <EffectRows>1</EffectRows>

    <ResultFlag>Success</ResultFlag>

    <ResultDetail>Success</ResultDetail>

  </ResultStatus>

  <SchoolId>ps.48</SchoolId>

  <SchoolName>Woodside High School</SchoolName>

  <Description></Description>

</School>
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ACTION URL METHOD

Create New School https://sm_url/rest/v1/school/ POST

Description:

Use this query to create a new school in StudentManager.

This query requires no URL variables; however you must include XML request data containing 
the information you want to add.

Request Data: 

<School>

  <SchoolId>ps.49</SchoolId>

  <SchoolName>Evans</SchoolName>

  <Description />

</School>

Response Data:

<ResultStatus>

  <Operation>Create school</Operation>

  <EffectRows>1</EffectRows>

  <ResultFlag>Success</ResultFlag>

  <ResultDetail>Success</ResultDetail>

</ResultStatus>
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ACTION URL METHOD

Update Existing School https://sm_url/rest/v1/school/ PUT

Description:

Use this query to update the school information of the specified school in StudentManager.

This query requires no URL variables; however you must include XML request data containing 
the information you want to alter.

Request Data:

<School>

  <SchoolId>ps.49</SchoolId>

  <SchoolName>Evans High School</SchoolName>

  <Description />

</School>

Response Data:

<ResultStatus>

  <Operation>Create school</Operation>

  <EffectRows>1</EffectRows>

  <ResultFlag>Success</ResultFlag>

  <ResultDetail>Success</ResultDetail>

</ResultStatus>
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ACTION URL METHOD

Delete a School https://sm_url/rest/v1/school/{school_id} DELETE

Description:

Use this query to remove a school from StudentManager.

You must include the school ID of the school you want to remove.

Request Data: NONE

Response Data:

<ResultStatus>

  <Operation>Create school</Operation>

  <EffectRows>1</EffectRows>

  <ResultFlag>Success</ResultFlag>

  <ResultDetail>Success</ResultDetail>

</ResultStatus>
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Teacher Related Resources
ACTION URL METHOD

Retrieve List of Teachers https://sm_url/rest/v1/teacher/school/
{schoolId}

GET

Description:

Use this query to return all the teachers in a specified school.

Include the school ID in the URL as if a directory. If you include it as a URL variable (for 
example, "?schoolId=ps.48"), then StudentManager returns a 404 Not Found error.

Request Data: NONE

Response Data:

<TeachersResult>

  <ResultStatus>

    <Operation>Get teachers by school ID</Operation>

    <EffectRows>21</EffectRows>

    <ResultFlag>Success</ResultFlag>

    <ResultDetail>Success</ResultDetail>

  </ResultStatus>

  <Teachers>

    <Teacher>

      <TeacherId>teacher.4928</TeacherId>

      <TeacherName>Steven Bleiler</TeacherName>

      <EmailAddress>sbleiler@myschool.edu</EmailAddress>

      <SchoolId>ps.48</SchoolId>

      <Description></Description>

    </Teacher>

    <Teacher>

      <TeacherId>teacher.4293</TeacherId>

      <TeacherName>Elinore Bator</TeacherName>

      <SchoolId>ps.48</SchoolId>

    </Teacher>

    . . .

  </Teachers>

</TeachersResult>
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ACTION URL METHOD

Retrieve a Teacher Based on
Teacher ID

https://sm_url/rest/v1/teacher?schoolId=
{school_id}&teacherId={teacher_id}

GET

Description:

Use this query to return the specified teacher information.

When requesting a list of students, you must include the school ID and the teacher ID of the 
teacher you seek. Omitting one or both URL variables results in an invalid parameter error.

Request Data: NONE

Response Data:

<Teacher>

  <ResultStatus>

    <Operation>Get teacher by teacher ID</Operation>

    <EffectRows>1</EffectRows>

    <ResultFlag>Success</ResultFlag>

    <ResultDetail>Success</ResultDetail>

  </ResultStatus>

  <TeacherId>teacher.4928</TeacherId>

  <TeacherName>Steven Bleiler</TeacherName>

  <EmailAddress>sbleiler@edusys.edu</EmailAddress>

  <SchoolId>ps.48</SchoolId>

  <Description></Description>

</Teacher>
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ACTION URL METHOD

Create New Teacher https://sm_url/rest/v1/teacher/ POST

Description:

Use this query to create a new teacher in StudentManager.

This query requires no URL variables; however you must include XML request data containing 
the information you want to add.

Request Data: 

<Teacher>

  <TeacherId>teacher.4296</TeacherId>

  <TeacherName>Chrissy Dillinger</TeacherName>

  <SchoolId>ps.48</SchoolId>

  <EmailAddress>cdillinger@ps48.edsys.edu</EmailAddress>

  <Password>bgN5D9YN</Password>

  <Description />

</Teacher>

Response Data:

<ResultStatus>

  <Operation>Create teacher</Operation>

  <EffectRows>1</EffectRows>

  <ResultFlag>Success</ResultFlag>

  <ResultDetail>Success</ResultDetail>

</ResultStatus>
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ACTION URL METHOD

Update Existing Teacher https://sm_url/rest/v1/teacher/ PUT

Description:

Use this query to update the information contained in the specified teacher record in 
StudentManager.

This query requires no URL variables; however you must include XML request data containing 
the information you want to alter.

Request Data: 

<Teacher>

  <TeacherId>teacher.4296</TeacherId>

  <TeacherName>Christina Dillinger</TeacherName>

  <SchoolId>ps.48</SchoolId>

  <EmailAddress>cdillinger@myschool.edu</EmailAddress>

  <Password>bgN5D9YN</Password>

  <Description />

</Teacher>

Response Data:

<ResultStatus>

  <Operation>Create teacher</Operation>

  <EffectRows>1</EffectRows>

  <ResultFlag>Success</ResultFlag>

  <ResultDetail>Success</ResultDetail>

</ResultStatus>
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ACTION URL METHOD

Delete a Teacher https://sm_url/rest/v1/teacher?schoolId=
{school_id}&teacherId={teacher_id}

DELETE

Description:

Use this query to remove a teacher from StudentManager.

You must include the school ID and the teacher ID of the teacher you want to remove.

Request Data: NONE

Response Data:

<ResultStatus>

  <Operation>Delete teacher</Operation>

  <EffectRows>1</EffectRows>

  <ResultFlag>Success</ResultFlag>

  <ResultDetail>Success</ResultDetail>

</ResultStatus>
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Class Roster Related Resources
ACTION URL METHOD

Retrieve List of Class Rosters https://sm_url/rest/v1/classroster/school/
{schoolId}

GET

Description:

Use this query to return the specified class roster.

Include the school ID in the URL as if a directory. If you omit the school ID or include it as a 
URL variable (for example, "?schoolId=ps.48"), then StudentManager returns a 404 Not Found 
error.

Request Data: NONE

Response Data:

<ClassRostersResult>

  <ResultStatus>

    <Operation>Get class roster by school ID</Operation>

    <EffectRows>2</EffectRows>

    <ResultFlag>Success</ResultFlag>

    <ResultDetail>Success</ResultDetail>

  </ResultStatus>

  <ClassRosters>

    <ClassRoster>

      <ClassRosterId>48-292</ClassRosterId>

      <ClassRosterName>Dillinger</ClassRosterName>

      <SchoolId>ps.48</SchoolId>

      <Description></Description>

    </ClassRoster>

    . . .

  </ClassRosters>

</ClassRostersResult>
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Class Roster Related Resources StudentManager Database API
ACTION URL METHOD

Retrieve a Class Roster Based
on roster ID

https://sm_url/rest/v1/classroster?schoolId=
{school_id}&classRosterId={classroster_id}

GET

Description:

Use this query to return the specified class roster in the specified school. 

When requesting a class roster by roster ID, you must include the school ID and the class 
roster ID. Omitting one or both URL variables results in an invalid parameter error.

Request Data: NONE

Response Data:

<ClassRoster>

  <ResultStatus>

    <Operation>Get class roster by ID</Operation>

    <EffectRows>1</EffectRows>

    <ResultFlag>Success</ResultFlag>

    <ResultDetail>Success</ResultDetail>

  </ResultStatus>

  <ClassRosterId>48-293</ClassRosterId>

  <ClassRosterName>Martin</ClassRosterName>

  <SchoolId>ps.48</SchoolId>

  <Description></Description>

</ClassRoster>
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Class Roster Related Resources StudentManager Database API
ACTION URL METHOD

Create New Class Roster https://sm_url/rest/v1/classroster/ POST

Description:

Use this query to create a new class roster in StudentManager.

This query requires no URL variables; however you must include XML request data containing 
the information you want to add.

Request Data: 

<ClassRoster>

  <ClassRosterId>48-293</ClassRosterId>

  <ClassRosterName>Dillinger</ClassRosterName>

  <SchoolId>ps.48</SchoolId>

  <Description />

</ClassRoster>

Response Data:

<ResultStatus>

  <Operation>Create class roster</Operation>

  <EffectRows>1</EffectRows>

  <ResultFlag>Success</ResultFlag>

  <ResultDetail>Success</ResultDetail>

</ResultStatus>
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Class Roster Related Resources StudentManager Database API
ACTION URL METHOD

Update Existing Class Roster https://sm_url/rest/v1/classroster PUT

Description:

Use this query to update the specified class roster information in StudentManager.

This query requires no URL variables; however you must include XML request data containing 
the information you want to alter.

Request Data: 

<ClassRoster>

  <ClassRosterId>48-293</ClassRosterId>

  <ClassRosterName>Martin</ClassRosterName>

  <SchoolId>ps.48</SchoolId>

  <Description />

</ClassRoster>

Response Data:

<ResultStatus>

  <Operation>Create class roster</Operation>

  <EffectRows>1</EffectRows>

  <ResultFlag>Success</ResultFlag>

  <ResultDetail>Success</ResultDetail>

</ResultStatus>
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Class Roster Related Resources StudentManager Database API
ACTION URL METHOD

Delete a Class Roster https://sm_url/rest/v1/classroster?schoolId=
{school_id}&classRosterId={classroster_id}

DELETE

Description:

Use this query to remove a class roster from StudentManager.

You must include the school ID and the class roster ID of the student you want to remove.

Request Data: NONE

Response Data:

<ResultStatus>

  <Operation>Delete class roster</Operation>

  <EffectRows>1</EffectRows>

  <ResultFlag>Success</ResultFlag>

  <ResultDetail>Success</ResultDetail>

</ResultStatus>
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Class Roster Student Related Resources StudentManager Database API
Class Roster Student Related Resources
ACTION URL METHOD

Retrieve List of Students by
School ID and Class Roster ID

https://sm_url/rest/v1/classrosterstudent?
schoolId={schoolId}&classRosterId=
{classrosterId}

GET

Description:

Use this query to return the specified school information.

When requesting a list of students in a class roster, you must include the school ID and the 
class roster ID of the roster you seek. Omitting one or both URL variables results in an invalid 
parameter error.

Request Data: NONE

Response Data:

<ClassRoster>

  <ResultStatus>

    <Operation>Get class roster student by class roster ID</Operation>

    <EffectRows>6</EffectRows>

    <ResultFlag>Success</ResultFlag>

    <ResultDetail>Success</ResultDetail>

  </ResultStatus>

  <ClassRosterStudents>

    <ClassRosterStudent>

      <StudentId>student.0500</StudentId>

      <StudentName>Aracelis Mizelle</StudentName>

    </ClassRosterStudent>

    . . .

  </ClassRosterStudents>

</ClassRoster>
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Class Roster Student Related Resources StudentManager Database API
ACTION URL METHOD

Add Students to a Class
Roster

https://sm_url/rest/v1/classrosterstudent POST

Description:

Use this query to add students to an existing class roster.

This query requires no URL variables; however you must include XML request data containing 
the information you want to add.

Request Data: 

<ClassRoster>

  <ClassRosterId>48-293</ClassRosterId>

  <SchoolId>ps.48</SchoolId>

  <ClassRosterStudents>

    <StudentId>student.0492</StudentId>

    <StudentId>student.0493</StudentId>

  </ClassRosterStudents>

</ClassRoster>

Response Data:

<ResultStatus>

  <Operation>Add students to class roster</Operation>

  <EffectRows>2</EffectRows>

  <ResultFlag>Success</ResultFlag>

  <ResultDetail>Success</ResultDetail>

</ResultStatus>
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Class Roster Student Related Resources StudentManager Database API
ACTION URL METHOD

Delete Students from a Class
Roster

https://sm_url/rest/v1/classrosterstudent DELETE

Description:

Use this query to remove a student from the specified class roster.

Unlike most delete requests, this request does not use URL variables to specify the item to be 
deleted; rather, it uses XML request data to specify it. If you are testing the RESTful API using a 
REST client, you must use one that allows the inclusion of request data when using the Delete 
method.

Request Data: 

<ClassRoster>

  <ClassRosterId>48-293</ClassRosterId>

  <SchoolId>ps.48</SchoolId>

  <ClassRosterStudents>

    <StudentId>student.0492</StudentId>

    <StudentId>student.0493</StudentId>

  </ClassRosterStudents>

</ClassRoster>

Response Data:

<ResultStatus>

  <Operation>Delete students from class roster</Operation>

  <EffectRows>2</EffectRows>

  <ResultFlag>Success</ResultFlag>

  <ResultDetail>Success</ResultDetail>

</ResultStatus>
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Computer Cart Related Resources StudentManager Database API
Computer Cart Related Resources
ACTION URL METHOD

Retrieve List of Computer
Carts

https://sm_url/rest/v1/computercart/school/
{schoolId}

GET

Description:

Use this query to return a complete list of computer carts in the specified school.

Include the school ID in the URL as if a directory. If you include it as a URL variable (for 
example, "?schoolId=ps.48"), then StudentManager returns a 404 Not Found error.

Request Data: NONE

Response Data:

<ComputerCartsResult>

  <ResultStatus>

    <Operation>Get computer cart by school ID</Operation>

    <EffectRows>2</EffectRows>

    <ResultFlag>Success</ResultFlag>

    <ResultDetail>Success</ResultDetail>

  </ResultStatus>

  <ComputerCarts>

    <ComputerCart>

      <ComputerCartName>cart-48-001</ComputerCartName>

      <SchoolId>ps.48</SchoolId>

      <Description></Description>

    </ComputerCart>

    <ComputerCart>

      <ComputerCartName>cart-48-002</ComputerCartName>

      <SchoolId>ps.48</SchoolId>

      <Description></Description>

    </ComputerCart>

  </ComputerCarts>

</ComputerCartsResult>
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Computer Cart Related Resources StudentManager Database API
ACTION URL METHOD

Retrieve a Computer Carts 
Based on Computer Cart
Name

https://sm_url/rest/v1/computercart?schoolId=
{school_id}&computerCartName=
{computercart_name}

GET

Description:

Use this query to return the specified computer cart information.

When requesting a the specified cart, you must include the school ID and the name of the 
computer cart you seek. Omitting one or both URL variables results in an invalid parameter 
error.

Request Data: NONE

Response Data:

<ComputerCart>

  <ResultStatus>

    <Operation>Get computer cart by name</Operation>

    <EffectRows>1</EffectRows>

    <ResultFlag>Success</ResultFlag>

    <ResultDetail>Success</ResultDetail>

  </ResultStatus>

  <ComputerCartName>cart-48-001</ComputerCartName>

  <SchoolId>ps.48</SchoolId>

  <Description></Description>

</ComputerCart>
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Computer Cart Related Resources StudentManager Database API
ACTION URL METHOD

Create New Computer Cart https://sm_url/rest/v1/computercart/ POST

Description:

Use this query to create a new computer cart instance in StudentManager.

This query requires no URL variables; however you must include XML request data containing 
the information you want to add.

When you create a compute cart, you do not populate the cart with MAC addresses at the 
same time. Instead, you create the computer using this query, and then populate the cart 
with MAC addresses later using the Add MAC Addresses to Computer Cart query on page 
36.

Request Data: 

<ComputerCart>

  <ComputerCartName>cart-48-003</ComputerCartName>

  <SchoolId>ps.48</SchoolId>

  <Description />

</ComputerCart>

Response Data:

<ResultStatus>

  <Operation>Create computer cart</Operation>

  <EffectRows>1</EffectRows>

  <ResultFlag>Success</ResultFlag>

  <ResultDetail>Success</ResultDetail>

</ResultStatus>
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Computer Cart Related Resources StudentManager Database API
ACTION URL METHOD

Update Existing Computer 
Cart

https://sm_url/rest/v1/computercart PUT

Description:

Use this query to update the specified computer cart information in StudentManager.

This query requires no URL variables; however you must include XML request data containing 
the information you want to alter.

Request Data: 

<ComputerCart>

  <ComputerCartName>cart-48-003</ComputerCartName>

  <SchoolId>ps.48</SchoolId>

  <Description>This cart contains iPads for Media Studies</Description>

</ComputerCart>

Response Data:

<ResultStatus>

  <Operation>Update computer cart</Operation>

  <EffectRows>1</EffectRows>

  <ResultFlag>Success</ResultFlag>

  <ResultDetail>Success</ResultDetail>

</ResultStatus>
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Computer Cart Related Resources StudentManager Database API
ACTION URL METHOD

Delete a Computer Cart https://sm_url/rest/v1/computercart?schoolId=
{school_id}&computerCartName=
{computercart_name}

DELETE

Description:

Use this query to remove a computer cart from StudentManager.

You must include the school ID and the name of the cart you want to remove.

Request Data: NONE

Response Data:

<ResultStatus>

  <Operation>Delete computer cart</Operation>

  <EffectRows>1</EffectRows>

  <ResultFlag>Success</ResultFlag>

  <ResultDetail>Success</ResultDetail>

</ResultStatus>
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Computer Cart MAC Related Resources StudentManager Database API
Computer Cart MAC Related Resources
ACTION URL METHOD

Retrieve List of MAC
Addresses Based on
Computer Cart Name

https://sm_url/rest/v1/computercartmac?
schoolId={school_id}&computerCartName=
{computerCartName}

GET

Description:

Use this query to return all MAC address contained in the specified computer cart.

When requesting a list of MAC address, you must include the school ID and the name of the 
computer cart you seek. Omitting one or both URL variables results in an invalid parameter 
error.

Request Data: NONE

Response Data:

<ComputerCart>

  <ResultStatus>

    <Operation>Get MAC addresses by computer cart name</Operation>

    <EffectRows>33</EffectRows>

    <ResultFlag>Success</ResultFlag>

    <ResultDetail>Success</ResultDetail>

  </ResultStatus>

  <ComputerCartMACs>

    <ComputerCartMAC>

      <HostName>laptop-48-106</HostName>

      <MAC>0adaabf33db0</MAC>

    </ComputerCartMAC>

    <ComputerCartMAC>

      <HostName>laptop-48-103</HostName>

      <MAC>0f9890ce2947</MAC>

    </ComputerCartMAC>

    . . .

  </ComputerCartMACs>

</ComputerCart>
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Computer Cart MAC Related Resources StudentManager Database API
ACTION URL METHOD

Add MAC Addresses to 
Computer Cart

https://sm_url/rest/v1/computercartmac/ POST

Description:

Use this query to add one or more MAC addresses to an existing computer cart instance in 
StudentManager.

This query requires no URL variables; however you must include XML request data containing 
the information you want to add.

Request Data: 

<ComputerCart>

  <ComputerCartName>cart-48-003</ComputerCartName>

  <SchoolId>ps.48</SchoolId>

  <ComputerCartMACs>

    <ComputerCartMAC>

      <MAC>0024D7DCE39C</MAC>

      <HostName>laptop-48-029</HostName>

    </ComputerCartMAC>

    <ComputerCartMAC>

      <MAC>0024D70886A4</MAC>

      <HostName>laptop-48-041</HostName>

    </ComputerCartMAC>

  </ComputerCartMACs>

</ComputerCart>

Response Data:
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Computer Cart MAC Related Resources StudentManager Database API
ACTION URL METHOD

Remove MAC Addresses from 
a Computer Cart

https://sm_url/rest/v1/computercartmac/ DELETE

Description:

Use this query to remove one or more MAC addresses from a computer cart in 
StudentManager.

This query uses the Delete method; however, rather than specifying the data to delete in the 
URL, you must include the data in the request data. If you are testing the RESTful API using a 
REST client, you must use one that allows the inclusion of request data when using the Delete 
method.

Request Data: 

<ComputerCart>

  <ComputerCartName>cart-48-003</ComputerCartName>

  <SchoolId>ps.48</SchoolId>

  <ComputerCartMACs>

    <ComputerCartMAC>

      <MAC>0024D7DCE39C</MAC>

    </ComputerCartMAC>

    <ComputerCartMAC>

      <MAC>0024D70886A4</MAC>

    </ComputerCartMAC>

  </ComputerCartMACs>

</ComputerCart>

Response Data:

<ResultStatus>

  <Operation>Delete MAC addresses from computer cart</Operation>

  <EffectRows>2</EffectRows>

  <ResultFlag>Success</ResultFlag>

  <ResultDetail>Success</ResultDetail>

</ResultStatus>
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Class Related Resources StudentManager Database API
Class Related Resources
ACTION URL METHOD

Retrieve List of Classes https://sm_url/rest/v1/class/school/{schoolid} GET

Description:

Use this query to return a complete list of classes in the specified school.

Include the school ID in the URL as if a directory. If you omit the school ID or include it as a 
URL variable (for example, "?schoolId=ps.48"), then StudentManager returns a 404 Not Found 
error.

Request Data: NONE

Response Data:

<ClassesResult>

  <ResultStatus>

    <Operation>Get class By school ID</Operation>

    <EffectRows>2</EffectRows>

    <ResultFlag>Success</ResultFlag>

    <ResultDetail>Success</ResultDetail>

  </ResultStatus>

  <Classes>

    <Class>

      <ClassId>48-MATH-2021</ClassId>

      <ClassName>Analytic Geometry</ClassName>

      <ClassRoom></ClassRoom>

      <GradeLevel>11</GradeLevel>

      <ClassType>ComputerCart</ClassType>

      <ComputerCartName>cart-48-001</ComputerCartName>

      <TeacherId>teacher.1664</TeacherId>

      <SchoolId>ps.48</SchoolId>

      <ClassSchedules>

        <ClassSchedule>

          <PeriodId>4</PeriodId>

          <Weekday>Monday,Tuesday,Wednesday,Thursday,Friday</Weekday>

          <StartTime>10:30</StartTime>

          <EndTime>11:24</EndTime>

        </ClassSchedule>

      </ClassSchedules>

      <Description></Description>

    </Class>

    . . .

  </Classes>

</ClassesResult>
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Class Related Resources StudentManager Database API
ACTION URL METHOD

Retrieve a Class Based on 
Class ID

https://sm_url/rest/v1/class?schoolId=
{schoold_id}&classId={class_id}

GET

Description:

Use this query to return the specified class information.

When requesting a specific class, you must include the school ID and the class ID of the class 
you seek. Omitting one or both URL variables results in an invalid parameter error.

Request Data: NONE

Response Data:

<Class>

  <ResultStatus>

    <Operation>Get class by ID</Operation>

    <EffectRows>1</EffectRows>

    <ResultFlag>Success</ResultFlag>

    <ResultDetail>Success</ResultDetail>

  </ResultStatus>

  <ClassId>48-MATH-2021</ClassId>

  <ClassName>Analytic Geometry</ClassName>

  <ClassRoom></ClassRoom>

  <GradeLevel>11</GradeLevel>

  <ClassType>ComputerCart</ClassType>

  <ComputerCartName>cart-48-001</ComputerCartName>

  <TeacherId>teacher.1664</TeacherId>

  <SchoolId>ps.48</SchoolId>

  <ClassSchedules>

    <ClassSchedule>

      <PeriodId>4</PeriodId>

      <Weekday>Monday,Tuesday,Wednesday,Thursday,Friday</Weekday>

      <StartTime>10:30</StartTime>

      <EndTime>11:24</EndTime>

    </ClassSchedule>

  </ClassSchedules>

  <Description></Description>

</Class>
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Class Related Resources StudentManager Database API
ACTION URL METHOD

Create New Class https://sm_url/rest/v1/class/ POST

Description:

Use this query to create a new class instance in StudentManager.

This query requires no URL variables; however you must include XML request data containing 
the information you want to add.

Request Data: 

<Class>

  <ClassId>48-GERM-1015</ClassId>

  <ClassName>German II</ClassName>

  <ClassRoom></ClassRoom>

  <GradeLevel>10</GradeLevel>

  <ClassType>ClassRoster</ClassType>

  <MacAuth>false</MacAuth>

  <ClassRosterId>48-292</ClassRosterId>

  <TeacherId>teacher.2937</TeacherId>

  <SchoolId>ps.48</SchoolId>

  <ClassSchedules>

    <ClassSchedule>

      <PeriodId>1</PeriodId>

      <Weekday>Monday,Tuesday,Wednesday,Thursday</Weekday>

    </ClassSchedule>

  </ClassSchedules>

  <Description></Description>

</Class>

Response Data:

<ResultStatus>

  <Operation>Create class</Operation>

  <EffectRows>1</EffectRows>

  <ResultFlag>Success</ResultFlag>

  <ResultDetail>Success</ResultDetail>

</ResultStatus>
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Class Related Resources StudentManager Database API
ACTION URL METHOD

Delete a Class https://sm_url/rest/v1/class?schoolId=
{school_id}&classId={class_id}

DELETE

Description:

Use this query to remove a class from  StudentManager.

You must include the school ID and the class ID of the student you want to remove.

Request Data: NONE

Response Data:

<ResultStatus>

  <Operation>Delete class</Operation>

  <EffectRows>1</EffectRows>

  <ResultFlag>Success</ResultFlag>

  <ResultDetail>Success</ResultDetail>

</ResultStatus>
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Schedule Related Resources StudentManager Database API
Schedule Related Resources
ACTION URL METHOD

Retrieve a Schedule Based on 
School ID

https://sm_url/rest/v1/schedule/school/
{school_id}

GET

Description:

Use this query to return a list of period schedules from the specified school.

Include the school ID in the URL as if a directory. If you omit the school ID or include it as a 
URL variable (for example, "?schoolId=ps.48"), then StudentManager returns a 404 Not Found 
error.

Request Data: NONE

Response Data:

<SchedulesResult>

  <ResultStatus>

    <Operation>Get school period Schedule by school ID</Operation>

    <EffectRows>2</EffectRows>

    <ResultFlag>Success</ResultFlag>

    <ResultDetail>Success</ResultDetail>

  </ResultStatus>

  <Schedules>

    <Schedule>

      <PeriodId>4</PeriodId>

      <StartTime>10:30</StartTime>

      <EndTime>11:24</EndTime>

    </Schedule>

    <Schedule>

      <PeriodId>6</PeriodId>

      <StartTime>13:15</StartTime>

      <EndTime>14:09</EndTime>

    </Schedule>

  </Schedules>

</SchedulesResult>
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Schedule Related Resources StudentManager Database API
ACTION URL METHOD

Synchronize the Period 
Schedule by School ID

https://sm_url/rest/v1/schedule/ POST

Description:

Use this query to synchronize the query request data with the existing period schedule data.

The synchronization process uses the query request data to update existing data and create 
new data. This query also deletes any period schedule data that exists in StudentManager, 
but is missing from the request data.

Request Data: 

<PeriodSchedules>

  <SchoolId>ps.48</SchoolId>

  <Schedules>

    <Schedule>

      <PeriodId>1</PeriodId>

      <StartTime>7:30</StartTime>

      <EndTime>8:24</EndTime>

    </Schedule>

    . . .

    <Schedule>

      <PeriodId>8</PeriodId>

      <StartTime>14:25</StartTime>

      <EndTime>15:19</EndTime>

    </Schedule>

  </Schedules>

</PeriodSchedules>

Response Data:

<ResultStatus>

  <Operation>Synchronize school period schedules</Operation>

  <EffectRows>8</EffectRows>

  <ResultFlag>Success</ResultFlag>

  <ResultDetail>Success</ResultDetail>

</ResultStatus>

The synchronize function is similar to the update function, but with important differences: When you 
synchronize a period schedule, StudentManager compares the period schedule you are entering with 
existing schedules. If the schedule you enter already exists, then StudentManager updates the existing 
schedule with your entry. If the schedule does not exist, then StudentManager creates the schedule in 
the database. If a schedule exists in the database, but is not is not present in your entry, then 
StudentManager deletes any schedule not referenced.
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Class Schedule Related Resources StudentManager Database API
Class Schedule Related Resources
ACTION URL METHOD

Retrieve a Class Schedule 
Based on Class ID

https://sm_url/rest/v1/classschedule?schoolId=
{school_id}&classId={class_id}

GET

Description:

Use this query to return the class schedule of the specified class.

When requesting a list of students, you must include the school ID and the class ID of the 
class whose schedule you seek. Omitting one or both URL variables results in an invalid 
parameter error.

Request Data: NONE

Response Data:

<ClassSchedulesResult>

  <ResultStatus>

    <Operation>Get class schedules by ID</Operation>

    <EffectRows>1</EffectRows>

    <ResultFlag>Success</ResultFlag>

    <ResultDetail>Success</ResultDetail>

  </ResultStatus>

  <Schedules>

    <ClassSchedule>

      <PeriodId>4</PeriodId>

      <Weekday>Monday,Tuesday,Wednesday,Thursday,Friday</Weekday>

      <StartTime>10:30</StartTime>

      <EndTime>11:24</EndTime>

    </ClassSchedule>

  </Schedules>

</ClassSchedulesResult>
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Class Schedule Related Resources StudentManager Database API
ACTION URL METHOD

Create New Class Schedule https://sm_url/rest/v1/classschedule/ POST

Description:

Use this query to create a new class schedule in StudentManager.

This query requires no URL variables; however you must include XML request data containing 
the information you want to add.

Request Data: 

<ClassSchedule>

  <SchoolId>ps.48</SchoolId>

  <ClassId>48-MATH-2021</ClassId>

  <PeriodId>7</PeriodId>

  <Weekday>Monday,Tuesday,Wednesday,Friday</Weekday>

</ClassSchedule>

Response Data:

<ResultStatus>

  <Operation>Create class schedule</Operation>

  <EffectRows>1</EffectRows>

  <ResultFlag>Success</ResultFlag>

  <ResultDetail>Success</ResultDetail>

</ResultStatus>
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ACTION URL METHOD

Delete a Class Schedule https://sm_url/rest/v1/classschedule/ DELETE

Description:

Use this query to remove a class schedule from the specified school.

This query uses the Delete method; however, rather than specifying the data to delete in the 
URL, you must include the data in the request data. If you are testing the RESTful API using a 
REST client, you must use one that allows the inclusion of request data when using the Delete 
method.

Request Data: 

<ClassSchedule>

  <SchoolId>ps.48</SchoolId>

  <ClassId>48-MATH-2021</ClassId>

  <PeriodId>1</PeriodId>

  <Weekday>Monday,Tuesday,Wednesday</Weekday>

</ClassSchedule>

Response Data:

<ResultStatus>

  <Operation>Delete a class schedule</Operation>

  <EffectRows>1</EffectRows>

  <ResultFlag>Success</ResultFlag>

  <ResultDetail>Success</ResultDetail>

</ResultStatus>
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